Landing Trail School Council
School Council Meeting Minutes
Thursday, September 15, 2022
6:30 pm
1. Call to Order - In Attendance: Traci, Allan, Laverda, Laura, Robyn, Jodi, Eben
Leonard, Casey-Lee Cox, Sally, Mary Beth Riemer
i. Approval of Agenda - Jodi/Robyn
ii. Approval of minutes from May’s Meeting - Jodi/ Robyn
2. Old Business
a. School air purifier / system upgrade - not installed, no completion
date determined but work won't impact classes
3. New Business
a. Bus stops - still people running bus stop signs, especially the
wheelchair stop. How can we bring awareness and get police in the
area to come in and oversee? Traci to inquire.
b. New members / positions filled? We need to explore alternative
options to gain more interest. Hybrid options, talking to parents at
the school, a little more physical marketing. Potential incentive
options?
4. Correspondence
a.
5. Reports
a. Admin Report –
Principal:
1. Meet the Teacher this week was well attended and the feedback on the food
trucks was positive.
2. Enrolment is holding steady - 368 with 15 new registrations in grades 1-4.
3. Staffing is great - feeling supported in all areas
a. New front office staff - Emma Wasylynchuk (M-W) & Jodi Johnson (ThFri)
b. New teachers - Mrs. Eppinga Gr 1, Mrs. Clement, Kinder & Counselling
c. New EA - Mrs Ingebire, Gr 1
4. New curriculum planning and testing has begun in Grades 2-4

5. First assembly was fun - Rider Rewards - Leadership students announced the
acronym stands for
Respectful
Important
Different
Excellent
Responsible
Smart
Trying to have an assembly once a month - Leadership students involved (three
terms)
6.
Outdoor Classroom - almost completed! Came in on budget with Pergola and
benches!
7.
Purchases - end of year - snowshoes, music equip - glockenspiels, swings, a/c &
fans
8.
Seeking input into our Education Plan over the next month.
9.
School Logo - will need to change the horse artwork due to copyright
(Stampeders)
10.
40th Anniversary Celebrations - will be seeking involvement to plan
11.
Truth and Reconciliation Week end of September
12.
Parking/Traffic - info to go out to parents (new parents and reminder for existing)
Vice Principal:
1. Fire Drill yesterday - 2:00 min clearance
2. Playground - two swings stolen/removed - have replacements, but need to get
installation done.
3. AMA Safety Patrol - 24 Patrollers and 8 Parent Volunteers,
presentation/training on Mon
4. Oil Kings Sept 29 - Choir students and anyone can attend for $25 - tickets slow
- need to promote
5. Clubs started - Choir, running club, leadership, art club
6. Terry Fox Run tomorrow afternoon – freezies

b. Trustee Report - Irene Gibbons not in attendance
c. Community Rep - going forward, the town will send email on
community events coming up, nothing to report as of now
d. Grade Reps (HS, K, 1,2,3,4 and Logos) - early days, just starting to
figure out where kids are at after the summer and everyone is
getting settled in.
e. Staff Rep
6. Adjournment: 7:06pm

Next Meeting for School Council on Thursday Oct 13, 2022- 6:30 PM

